
, d • . d 

1. fl111J111J1 V11tl~11tl&"' ''~"a: fl11tJ111U 
, d • • , 

1.1 1JtlLYitt1~tltltlt 1 

1.2 fl11JJ&..1ufltltlt ,, 

I .. ... t/fl .. ... d 
2. fl11tl1U&fttl1&fl11t1111tl&Yitt1~ua:ft111J&11u 

tid .-.:c :11-, 
2.1 1Jtllfltt1~1Jtl1111Qflfl1tl~l?tfH " 

2.2 tl1111ftfll'il'Uijtl1111l'H111t UU11!8 1si&-nfH ," 

0 v 
ii11ZillftiV 

fl d Q IIIII Q .J 4a ~.1' I 4 • I 4 d : 
1. 11tllfltt1~'H111t.Jfi111JO~ft~YIU11111(l'Jtqtu lt'111Nfl111tlQfl ft1'Utl111JtlfU\1'U'U'U 

'H1J1t.Jo~.u'tJfifl,.,;tln11~flau,.tl~4,~t~u~ii-'e,~o~~~;itJu t1111Jfltt&t1ui~nch'l6~1sinn,, 

itJ1tl~tf!tliin11~fl-8u11~\1;tlQfl.l'tl~ tl1111flfln1u11tl~(&;ifrnafh.a&-At~~tlfin;tJ,,tl~( -

.::& 4 !fl Qf Qf , fl tJ I ,1/W I : 
11Jfi'U YIUUfl~tltlfl1J111J'Ufl1tlfl:W1 'H~tll'U ft1\JYI11\J1 Yll'U'U 

fl I .I 4 · I tJ 4 I 1 fl d -. .J I I .. • 

2. ~fJ1Uu1tl11UfJWtl1,tl~11tlfl1111Yitl1'U flfM11tfttltJ1181"tt1~Yitl1'U111Jtl1111&1JU 

ilt,U'u li'uasj'tJ uat1J1t1flU11tt~~u11feae1i&;;fl~1fl n11U1t1DUflWtl11Jtl~fet11111~ 
!II .. d : -· .. 1 I - . 4 A_. ,,. • , • 

1 1J'Utl1111tlfll\1UU 'U u1tl1J'U flr.Jfl11tfttltJ11111\1ftNa"l'H1J1tU1J'Jttltt1WOfJ "\118 1J 
. , ' 

uattl1111fltll~u\l'uiifl1l11ft~iu1ntJtl1111t;~111flU'tltJlfttJ~1fl 
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..., ..,J ..., ~ ~ ..r ., ..., ... 
n1 Ell1 cN111n'VIunnnl:j1Llti'U1JVI'U111J ttfl1 u n fffil:j1tf11J1lt1 

1. 1Jtln r11111 u~n~1-3L~i1 .UtJfl11111fiLUU rn11111'l-3 Ufl:.Ua fl111Jlfl LU'Ufl111J f'l~Lliu 

2. i111ltUl1;tlth: lij'Uf1Wrl1'Utl-3.Utlfl111J J-3.U tll'Yi1111l-3Ufl:fl111J flflllt'UL~ LfltJ'Wtl1JU • • 

~ ~ ..J .J. · !fl I I • !f .J! cl ... ~ I ... • . ,_. 

ll flll: Yt U!TU Yl "11 1JUft 8fl11tl1U1Yt tln flll1, tl1Yitt1~11ltltl1UI,~'li11GI f)fl 

-· .... • , • .l ,,1. " , !It ... 
u1:fl11tiU~fltlfl'l111~11J11ll Ufl11tl1UYI1Jtlfl "'11 1Jtlfl'l111 fU1JUfl'l11Jt1~Ua: 
tl fll 4 ._ cl fl 4 : fl I ._ W ~ ,, : tl 
,tlfl'l11J 1fl& 1JUIYt rJ~ fl'l111 flfll 11U 1Jtl~~~ 1JfJU 1u 1J1~fl1~~tl1~ tl1tl flRfl11ft\J CfU ""~U 

&~U&Y411: ~tl1U6~111fltl1: 'Cf\Jfl11W 119tWtl'l11Jflu a~~tl1U 1sj&~fNYttl «~Ju ,;nll: 1u 

n11ur.nfl'l111Uftn•h~'="~,~fl'l11Jt;~uattl'l11Jflfl&~u t~&i1ua~~(81uft11t:i1nNu1~ 
lflflfl'l11Jf1U1\lltltl 11J 

Ll feai'-1~ .. ,, 

4e&~,,;~ (Facts) fte4efl1J1J11!eft~itr11111a-Aqtu1111.Qn-N"efh~11 1"Dii&11fl 

Ha1111tl~iu tt98tr11J11at:&~u 1it1n11t-4t;-4 11!&11DflJ1Uth~ 1 ~iled t\'1ea1~ 

"The majority of voten' supported Q81ldidate X." 
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Dang's house ~s smaller than Dam's. 

fl . tl !II .- • ~1 X l .I !1 ., .1. t! 4 
1Jfltl1111\U1JU t1~ 11111: tl'1ll110111tU. Jttt1nfl11-dfti'Utl~'H1tlU 1J '11'U1'U11tl~ 1118 

81t11tl~~1Mt1lthh~t11u 1ititUtU~11f1U,tl~Utt-tii,u1ftl~flfl~11f1U,tl~"1 

Ll fii1111Ma11u Me=, 
tl1111ftttt14u (Opinions) ,;1u,;;fNfl1111ftfl 119tl48tl'ttiui1&i1U11tl~1Jf1f1tU~tl~ft'U 

'~(11 ~tlfltta11u tl'~na11 e1••= ~'H;tltl1tt=iitlttatlgi'lt~~ 1 I ii(•;iw11a1t~?i1u ~wu 
~nin&l141~ft'l&tl~ ~Jft'l1SJfttu11u118~ftuti1uft'l111';~ t~&;jti'U lU'1111'11ift 1 •(thu 1-.f 

A • ,~ I ., : I .. _11 ., ., -- , ~" 
&YtlOfl "&fltl_~1tl fl~uu1un11tl1Ut~,.tl~1:11fl1t1~111tt &1111ttl1t&1n1tRtt11,.tlflft 

~ J f! 4 •. : !II .J! ~ ·A ,.. ~ I 
111'U Yl~l1Jti'UJ.J1111l a'Ytl'U'Ul1J'U1Jtl1 Yltt1~ u- fl'ltltl1~ 

'French is more beautiful than Spanish'. 

f! W I tl W • !fl ... .J! • ~ fl 4lt I : W , 1 .. 

1Jtlft1111ft~fl\111'U tft'l111J\U'ntl~,tlfttll'H'U1Jtl-4~11Jti'UlYI1U'U 11't11:aJ-4 SJSJfl11 

-ftqtu1tl '1 11 n1:w1~~~'"'CJ':iitl'l1SJ1Yf&11t111nn'l1n11!11tn1Ju ,;buitt~~ufi(&;iuufSn 
I - -' t11&tl~1, ll1111Hi~&rruuu&1111t n11tt1111UL tJu& Yhuu 'H;e(t;iuutll' t:iit>ft~1liwu 

-ll1111'Cftt1uedutf1a,;1u 11 ·~ 1tfiitt1111tituawuu 
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.clio .c:t d 
ft;)011JJ01111!JUYI 1 

.,.· .,., ""iJ ""c::l 
Ut'\::L'UV'U 0 11U1'Utlfl1111VU Ufl1111flf!L11U 

................ 1. Magma is a solution of elements, but does not crystallize the way 

ordinary solutions do . 

................ 2. A good work-study schedule insures effective learning . 

.......•........ 3. Agriculture alters the ecosystem . 

.......•........ 4. Honesty and success are basically incompatible . 

................ 5. A person of good reputation is always a person of good character . 

..•..•....••.••• 6. Earning a college degree is quite difficult. 

...............• 7. Scientists should keep· their minds open and consider all potential 

causes. 

\ 

................ 8. The REM pattern of both subjects shows · a predominance of 

vertical eye movement. 

•...••.•..••..•• 9. Subsitution words are used to replace ~ords, groups of .words, or 

sentences. 

.~ •.•......... 1 o. Powdered gelatin mixed with hot water provides a means of creating 

such 'three-dimensional make~p effects 'as moles, warts, wounds, 

scars, and welts. 

:_,' 
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11a~•1n ~~t:hu tr11111tl utJn tl'l1JJUttrM14'Ue~4t>fl1111~6Tu 1tfu"Tl1 4tJtl'l1JJ 1" 

" 1~'Utl'l111l)l~ ua:..Ttltl'l1111fl1~Utl11JJ&lluul'l tl'l111tr11111tl,;u.ttl ,tJ~fltl t:.ftl~ 

1&tl11:11''H!tlt11:1~u..Ttl1~1l1l;~ ua:tl'l1JJ1..1U1l1fhJu11fl.,11t~u..Ttl1~tti~l1!tlt~u 

2.1 fetikMn~ilft"l1UtnltNJW.~1t. 

fl1t1111fltl1tJif,:,S1ollf4thut11:&Du,;'tl,;~t,;~~thuTtu1111 · t\1u.u'tlt~,,;~~~ij 
tl1111111111t tr11111tl ,li (How good are the facts?) 

, "~: 4::1 !II ., ~,. 
2.1.1 ,tll JJ\l1l1~'UU "f11tl11lJ11JUiJ'1\J'U'H1tl 11 

, _, " " .e.. , " , 4::1 ~ _, ~ .cl !II • 
un11u11ftUtl-.Jtl1ft\lt1~ " f'} nft111 ~l,tt'Uttfltl~u11tf'Uf.ltt~fti1JUtl'l111t1~UlU; 

~~uiJ,,,ju~ff"''h~t:li1,.f fl1111t;~u1~tlrh~tllttl~tld,tf,.aef1n1a u.lt11111t;~u1~ 
tJ rh~tlltt: ijn111 tJavuu tJa~ 1 tf ~~~W~1u&;ittu ~~~tt1ntJnT711•u 1n11,.tl~l t1!tl~ 
tltl11oW'U"tl1 tittl~t1n1YJtt1n111uu,.u~if1l,a~1~;un11~UTttJUa:ii11•u1n11~1'Hli 4') 

~ J I. . d ., : " I c:l !II ~ A iJ .. 
tnft,U6~11tltt f'} ua:1'1fl11'l ft~UU,.61Ja"1~ '1 ftltltttuUtl'l111t1~1116 3 ntlu tl1tt: 

na1tt1 ~u.u'tl1Jatf1trli'tt, tJua'1~1 I 
f/ d Q : f/ 4 .! . I 4 ~ • ,~ ~ , I 

2.1.2 ,.tl1Yitt1~UU 4') ~l,fJUu1111\l1flU'Ha~YIIttftl0tl ft111tl 11 
. I I 'fl . 

n11tl1U~1u&;iti'Ut11tlllft1-n11'Q'Utl'l111{1oW111~11UU 4fhUt1&11ultl~"'1ttrtltJO~ 

u11a~..Ttl1Jafi1~ '1 i'lv~1iit1111ufeae 1-n, 1tf111n1l'6vti4rJ~ 1" ,,;u tlltt: ~;, 4•;ivu 
~ , t/ 4 !1ft ./ t/ I , f/ ~.. .. I Jl I ~ ~ 

11J'U ft1 111nPJI,.fJ'UI1JU1JtlflaYIPJtl1U 11tl'l1111ttmtltl YI1'Utl1tfltl~ft11trftl1J1111a~"11Tf 

~ .J.cl ~ ~ 4 : .I ~ .cl.,. ~ I , I I 

111tlrf01UYI"?t11Tf~1U1,.ti'UU'Uu1tfltl\Jft'lfJ 1Tf11ttr01U"Tf1JTfi11.:tUl1~ 1Jtltltl 

) 
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, 
U1tfl1rNTlti'~t1fla'tl1il~YIQ UQ: lY11ti'tnf tr9661tt: 1tfJJ1t1fl.,11J6fl1Q1t1fl'lflfll, 

fl1~'1 Ul1a~4tl~~Ul1thif tl~1tt ea1-u 1 t\ltl~(tl1U&..1tlt: 1 tf\l11J1YltJflfliu 1 t 1 tfi1 ft> . 
.. .. cl I ,,. : ~ fl lf .. cl ... _ 4 ,,. _f/ 4 , 

1Yitt1~YIYI1U fi111UU 'Wtltti1JU1Jflllltt1~YI1~0tl flll1fl'UflfJI'WfJ~ fl 

2.1 . fm1IMnbdltrm~lttJI1:111th81aitW.~1tl 

tl1o111flfl 1uif1flftu&ft~tl~U1t&Wfl1111flfl&;fu~e1u 11Uft'l111&11111ttrll119e 1s.i 

(How good are tbe opinions?) 
.. .. .l I : ... A~ .. ,,. ., !1ft .. .. 

2.2.l fl'l111flfii'HUYitlTW'W1JUU 11ft'l1lii'IRJ06 fiUfl 11UUQt11JUft~111flfU'HU 

.J ~ Jlcl , . : ~ , I 

\lfl~1JtlflClYI11JU~l,fJ'l,QI Uft11J1UU ")1116 11 

4 -• "~ , .• , • "cl ~ .'l ,.. : .. 
~1UI\ItiU1J1~u1tlllYI ~1\lfJ'Utlltt: 11 ~1W'lY1QIH1tlqYI1~fl~111i •UCY1\ITUUfl 

1.f Jl'ltl01~ lW UflflWl'rjfl1.JflD1J1U'Cffl~ft~111ftfl&;fu.l&&!tl~fl11tJ1tfl~ftfJ10fJUtl119tl 
., cl " c~ ., .a•.er• 1 "~ tiel• .. ~ ~ : 

U flU ftfi~Yitltlflft111JlHUiflfJ'lfl1Jfl11'uQufl"U HI 1JU~YI11lf'Jil1'nfl I1JU"1.J 1JflflQYI~fttJ~ 

~ ., I I ,_ t! " • .. cl I .. , ... "1 i . 1 .. , ,. ~ .tf.4 
tl1Ynft~fU,1'l fJtlllt: 11 1JtlflfU11UYitl1tt:RUat llftn " l'W11tli~'Cftl~ll flllJU~lft'l 

'1110J1UCY1\11~tf6~111tlflflfl'11llftfl1~1.JUMd1~1fl 11-J,l'Utl~nautiu (~jjfl1Ynll1 1'11:WIU1 

Sutf11l1~ '1 Vtl11t:a~r.~u4tlfl1111l1;tlu'Cfft~ft'l111ftfll111.J&~fJ1ti1.Jautf,Ju 1~tnh~&11111: 
I cl 4 .. ,~ !lfl JJ4 . , I ..l , II A ""' 

auua:u1tttrootln " &'W1'1tfl'l111&1J-u~&ft'l,f.ll 1.Jft1\11tlfl11,•1 ,.,,,.,,,.,~o~&Yift1.Jfl 

tr!tJnn,,,;ttnftl~fl'l111au ,,,,nQntf, 1.f,ft,..fld,~~ 
fl .. 4 4 . .. 4 : tl I . I .. . I 

2.2.2 'Utlflfi111UYitl11flt'J1U~11.JrltfJUUUi~flQtJU11nt1UU11~fl'l111t1'~11;fl 111 

n11u Ufl~tl'l111flfi111'U 1tt "). a,.111 j1ti1Ut\'fl~U~111\Itl~~\UCf11fl11& au4tlftfl&;lu ~ 
. JJ1t1nt~e~1" tld '1 f1U&1'1t:111flflnf11111fttul1unu 1tttJ1J.ijj~11111i1l tl1:n11U1nt: 

~ 4cl 4, 4 .. -1 ~ I I I ,_1JIW 4 ~ ~ 
"tl~11YilJ1111tl11'tl~1111flfi,.ULafJfltlU IW . 1'1~flQ112J1fJ 11~'U1.JitJ1181fafl1 &4tfftCJ'l11HU'lfl 

· tiui!efl tdtl;l~flQ'HJJ1U1njtnfuaau.U11tlflflJJldt»JJt:0'1lrtflall1~ , aicr"""111Jftfltl1u 

nutJd1~111n1J1fJ ·1uJ1u:(e1'U~nlen1aiuft~tt!8 1tfe,u4flfi~,;t,..t\,~., 111rhJu •= 
iu~fin-ftt11'W14flfitt&~u,t>~u-'a:Yhu11LtrJJ1: cnJ uat?tflt:aftJat> 1tft~!fl 1s.i 1Rml1 
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A .I ~ .. .. 4fl A " 1 I AAJ/.J 4 4.. , , I 
· SJ1,t111l11J1:ntltJnU&1tl~t1~Yl&fl",""'lfl &W 'Cftlft~Yl&ftfiYlft "8 SJft1SJ11SJ~ntiu 

~tlft 11;tl11rJ~1'U,.tl~'U1tiUYfYl6fi11nri1104ft'J1a~tJ1A11tJ-nn11 6un1tl·UJ1t1nitJ;1 

JJf)lfttlfl411t( 1"rJ1J.i1tftr11J111J1ftflUiJ8ft . 

~ -=- 4 
n\ln11JJn1111rJUtl 2 

OLD ·PEOPLE· IN AMERICA 

In general, the people in America are getting older. Of course, everyone 

grows older, but the number of people. ovyr age 65 made up 11.4% of the 

population of the United States. In the year 2000, this group is expected to 

grow to 13.1%. And in 2050, it will be as high as 21.7*· One reason for this 

is that people can now expect to live longer than they used to. Although 

only 1* of the population lived to age 85 in 1981, by the year 2050 this 

number will probably increase five times, to over 5.2* of the population. 

As a result, the balance of different age groups is going to change greatly. 
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Answer the questions below 

1. What is the main idea of the paragraph? 

The main idea of the paragraph is ................... . 

.............. a. Society is not going to change much in the near future. 

, .............. b. Society is going to grow younger in the near future . 

.............. c. Society is going to change because people are living longer. 

2. Do you think the writer's facts are believable? 

3. Do you agree with the writer saying that by the year ~050, the number of 

people will probably increase five times to 5.2~? Why or why not? 

, ., , "'tJS ., o ., ..a 
~~fl1U'\Jflfl11lJPltl L U UfnP\61Jfl1Cl11JY11tJL10~ 

THOMAS ROBERT MALTHUS 
. . 

Thomas Robert Malthus was an English economist. His most important 

work, · which he wrote in 1798, was called "Essay on the Principle of 

Population." He believed that the world's population grows faster than its food 
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supply; that is, there is not enough· food to feed everyone. He believed that if 

people continued to have large families, 'hunger~ disease, and war would kill 

off the extra population. 

1.. What did Mal thus believe? 

............. a. There will not be hunger, :disease, and war. 

............. b. There will not be· enough iood, for all the people in the world. 
' . 

............. c. There will always be enough food for all the people in the 

world. 

2. Do yoti think his belief is still true now? 

Discuss your idea. 

·····························~··································································································~ 

fl1111ft11111\l1Jtl~n11th\u-9~1t11w6ntl1:n11'H.a~ ~fttl n11&~u4~tT11111\ltl1~ 

tJ cl I , , I .. I cl , !It tl ' cje· 4 '~ . ... I cl , !Ill tl 4 cl 
UtJflUtJt 1tlflUtJt1~ '1 66fl fl 11u1tlflU fli1JU1Jtl,Yitt1~ uatiJ1tlftU fU1JU1J6tlfU'HU 

,.,. _, cl ,-J !It tl cl 4 ,,.~ . !Iff.~ ,-J • ~,1 • 

1Jfl~~l1JtJU 1J1tlftUYittllJU\ItliYltt1~ "n"tl~11JUg~Jlft1~110Yfqtu '"11 QnUatHft ·•. 
I 4.. .. t/ 4 ~ I: W cl .J!Ifl t/4 cl: 

ern._,,, 1fltJJJ'HaflJ1U1111fl~11JttJtlYfqtUI'HtnUU d1'H11Jt11tlftUYli1JU1JtltlfU11UUU 
!fl 4 4 ,. ,... ... I • 4 -,~ W , 14 4 ~ , 

I1JUIYffHtl1111tlft'HU._, 1JtHfJ11JtJU 11._,61tttQfl1116Nfln fl l'n11ttl._, 1J11fl11Yfqtu U 

J1Ut1J~~fthut._,•,ai1uie"finiatl11t11utJnth:a-ull1~ '1 &11thrl'1~tf 1JI.tt&~tJ1nu 
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tl1::aWN.m.,.,. 
I fl 1 t , •• ~ , ••• WQW ~ 

1. t~tl1U-.Jtltl'l11Jll~ 3 ,_tlU"tl 1JU U11'l1JQ\J"fi~U 

1. 11f'1111'14et!e~ (Topic) 'H9tltr11td1f1q (Main idea) ,.e~ufia:"eu 

2. 1H'uen,,.~~'HJJ1fJ,.e~4,;jeu uat-n,,,on4eft'l1JJ -),,;1uft'l111,;~ ,..;e 

L ~u fl'l11Jflfl&tlu 
.I - I , .. - ~ , • .. , ' .... • .. ' 4_ • 3. lJ1tl1JUflWtl1,.8~-ue&YI''1~'Hl~8ft"I'H'U UU"a:&18~ 'l1JJfl'l11JU11-tm08 

'H;tl 1Ji ua:iitl'l11U'HJ.n: 'CJ11flU1fi~~'H111tJ~e~4,;iuu'H!e 1,j 

A. ( 1) Older children-three-and-four-year-olds-seem to do f"me in quality 
'• ' 

day care. (2) But recent studies ~- far. from encouraging for new parents 

returning to work. (3) "There is rather_ r,obust evidence that children who've been 

in more than 20 houn of DO!lp8lental ~ a week in the f"U'St year of life are. at 

gmater risk of being insecure in their . relationabips with mothers," says Dr. Jay 

Belsky, a PennState authority on child care. ( 4)"Later. in childhood, these kids 

are also likely to have more temper tantrums, be mote disobedient and -do less 
' .,; 

well in school." • 

* Hal Straus, "The Day Care Dilemma,." AmoriQan HoaJtb Mapzin,, Sepmnber 1983;· 

quoted in w. H. Mitler and s.- s de otozeo, Roamna Faster and Unctrntapdina Mgro 

(Glenview, Dlinois: Scott, -Foreman,~ 1990), 213. 
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L,: in )'dur ovm words, what is the rnain idea of this paragraph? 

(Write ·a ·complete sentence.) 

2 What is the author's main p~? _________ __z. 

3. What is Dr. Jay Belsky's main·purpose?·-------~ 

4. Is the paragraph mostly fact or mostly opinion? ____ __.r. 

5. How well do the facts and opinions fit the author's purpose? 

B. (1) Child-support payments should be as easy to make as car 

payments. (2) Employers help their workers repay credit-union 

i:&aos 

I 

loans with voluntary payroll deductions. (3) Now the city of 

Los Angeles is encouraging companies to follow suit in order 

to improve the compliance with child-support orders. ( 4) It 

doesn't. cost much to do. (5) It can actually save time and 

money by avoiding.the hassle that occurs~. when an employee's 

· wages are garnished. (6) And, most important, it makes sure 

that children's needs for food, shelter and clothing can be 

met. (7) Many divorced parents do pay to support their 

children, but others have problems disciplining themselves to 

do so. (8) Studies show that fewer than half the parents who 

), 



ate awarded child supPOrt ~teeive tbe fUll amOUnt that theW ~J'i' ·~. ·· · 

· cbildmi. are owed; ·oDe-rourtb ·get no mpport at all.* ·. 

1. In your oWil '!ords, \Yhat ·iS·· the main idea of this patasraph? 

2. What is tbe author's ·fnain pUrpose"? --------

3. WheJe is an exampte· of (aCt? Sentlmce mlmber: ____ ...... 

Where is an ~ple ··bf·oPhuoo?·~ number:---...& 
Js·this paragraph moStJY~iact'Ot mostly. opinion? ____ ..... 

. . " ,.,. :1' 

4. Are the author's facts and'opmions.reliable? ------
Why? __________________________________ ~ 

5. How well 00. the filets' allcS' t)pinioas fit the author's purpose? 

l .. · 

i *From "Support fOr Cbitd'··Suppbrt," Los AriaeJca Times, 3 Ausust 1988; 

qiOted in w. a Mitier aDd s.' s~. ae·otozeo, Rr«una· F..,. epclllndcptew! M<ri' 

(Glenview, Illinois: Scott, Fomnan, ~t990, 21~213. · }) 
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C. ( 1) Sweden, unlike America, bas a comprehensive early child-care program, 

available as a right to all parents. (2) .lfi$h. fractions of mothers now work in 

both nations (84% in Sweden, 64% in ~). (3) But in Sweden parents have 

assurance that someone dependable is caring for the kids during work hours. 

( 4) More fundamentally, Sweden baS decided that even single mothers (and their 

children) are entitled to a decent standard of living. (5) In the United States the 

typical public- assistance grant provides an income well below the poverty 

line. (6) It locks welfare mothers into a cycle .of dependency. (7) It offers 

nothing to sttuggling single parents whose earnings place them slightly above 

welfare limits. (8) By contrast, in Sweden, as in most of Westt(m Europe, 

payments to single mothers are sufficient to provide a modestly decent standard 

of living, and society offers other family supports as we.Il. * 

1. In you:r own words, what is the main idea of this paragraph? 

2. What is the author's main purpose? --------------a. 
3. Where is an example of fact? Sentence number: __ ;...._ ____ ---~. 

Where is an example of opinion? Sentence number: ______ --~. 

Is this paragraph mostly fact or mostly opinion? _______ _... 

*Robert Kuttner, "Single-Parent Family Needn't Mean Disaster," quoted ~ 

W .H. Mitler and S. S. de Orozeo, Reading Faster aod UnderstandMQF 

(Glenview, Dlinois: Scott, Foreman, 1990), 213. 
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4. Are the author's facts and opinions reliable? ______________ _ 

Wh~-----------------------------------------
' ' 

S. How well do the facta and opiniODS fit the author's ~? 

Koko is a female soJiUa. , She lives • the Gorilla Foundation in . 

California. Kok.o is ~ an or~ ~orilla. She can "talk." Koto blows D, 

uses more than SOO words in sign laDguage-tbe laupage of deaf people. 

In the 1960's researobers. ta11:abt .chimpanzees to undentand mel 1IIC sip 

language .. Washoe, a female ~, leamed 132 sips in four yean. Molt . 

people, however, did not believe that gorillas could . learn sign laopase. Tbey 

thought that gorillas were not as smart as chimpamra. 

In 1'172, Dr. Francine "Penny" P~ started to teach sip ~·to 

Kolto. The gorilla was one year old at the time. After only 36 months, Kok.o 

could use 184 signs! Her sign laopaF, vocabulary iDcluded words lite airpbme, 

lollipop, friend, and stetb.oscope. 

Kok:o continued to learn fast. T~ sbe can do.many of the same thiDp 

· that humans can do with language. ~;b.e can ask and answer questions. Sbe can 
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tell when she feels happy or sad. Sbe ·can talk about the past or the future. She 

can insult people. She can even tell lies! 

Dr. Patterson, a psychologist, bas tested Kok:o's IQ. Her scores are 

between 85 and 95-a little below the IQ of an average human child. Testing 

.Koko's IQ is not easy. Some test questiQDS are unfair! to gorillas. For example, 

Koko was asked to choose between a house or a tree for shelter from the rain. 

Koko naturally chose the tree. 'The answer was marked wrong. 

Dr. Patterson also uses spoken language with Koko. 'Because of this, Koko 

can understand hundreds of spoken words. Koko herself cannot use spoken 

language, but she loves to listen to people's conversations. Researchers at the 

Gorilla Foundation have to spell out words iike c-a-n-d-y and g-u-m when Koko 

is nearby. 

People used to think that only humans could use ·language. It is true that 

gorillas cannot use their lips and tongues to speak., but they can communicate 

with people in other ways. Koko has taught us that gorillas are smart-at least as 

smart as chimpanzees. And we b.ave a lot more to learn from her. 

• .... , cl -
A) 61\UTttl'H1-.:Jtl1 ll1lt1~ 

1. How many signs did Washoe.leam? 

a) 123 b) 132 c) 321 

2 Wben did Dr. Patterson begin to teach Kok:o? 

a) in 1972 b) in the 1960's c) in 1927 
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3) How old was Koko when she began to study sign language? 

. a) 36 months b) one year c) four years 

4) How high is Koko's IQ? 

a) 65-75 b) 75-85 c) 85-95 

S) How many spoken words does KOko understand? 

a) under 100 b) between 100 and 200 c) more tban SOO 

Choose @le best. answer. 

1. The main idea of paragraph 1 is __ _ 

a) Koko lives in California. 

b) Koko the gorilla can U8C sign language. 

c) sign. language is used by deaf people. 

2. The main idea of paragraph 4 is ---· 

a) Koko uses language the same way that people do. 

b) Koko likes to tell lies. 

c) Koko is a. good language learner. 

3. The mianjdea of paragraph 5 is __ _ 

a) K.oko is pretty smart. 

b) human IQ tests aren't made for gorillas. 
' 

c). it's difficult ~ test K.oko's IQ. 
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4. The main idea of the last paragraph 'is ____ . 

a) gorillas can't use their lips and tongues to speak. 

b) we can learn more from research with gorillas~ 

c) gorillas are as smart as chimp~s. 

, 41!1 .o~:~~ t1 t1 ~· .o~:~~ 1 w .I 
C) , tl1UlY4tl'll tl11: 1i-ufll Yl'lt1 ~ tl fJ1i11ifttlJ1Uu1: fltlll 

True or false? Decide if tbe statements are true (T) or false (F). Write the 

sentence from the story that supports your answer. If the article doesn't 

give the answer, Write It doem't say. 

&ample: Koko lives in Africa. F 

She lives at the Gorlll8 Foupdatlon in California, 

1. Koko isn't a person. __ _.& 

2. Koko has a large vocabulary. __ ...... 

3. Scientists taught sign language to chimpanzees before 1 cno .. __ _ 

4. Koko learned 36 signs in three years .. __ -J. 
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5. Dr. Patterson's nickname is "Penny. "---.a. 

6. Koko is usually politb and honest., __ _ 

7. Dr. Patterson is a medical docter. --....lL 

8. Koko can understand only a few words of spoken English. ___ _ 

9. Candy is good for gorillas. __ _ 

10. We know everything about Koko. __ _ 
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